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ACTIVITIES: 

Guided glacier tripsGuided glacier tripsGuided glacier tripsGuided glacier trips    
 

Svartisen is Norway’s second largest glacier. It is also the lowest glacier on European mainland. 
This makes it easy accessible for glacier trips and other adventures. 
The ice masses offer a range of different colour nuances from blank crystal-clear ice to turquoise- 
white bright and dark blue colours. 
 
Duration and level of difficulty:Duration and level of difficulty:Duration and level of difficulty:Duration and level of difficulty:    

The trip takes about 4 hours and is suitable for everyone. We start the trip at 12:00 o’clock at the restaurant Brestua. 
The minimum age for children is 10 years (shoe size 36). Previous mountain experience for children is recommended. 
The trip will be adapted to your wishes and the group size. Let us know which experience level you desire.  
 
Equipment:Equipment:Equipment:Equipment:    

We will arrange all the necessary glacier equipment. Bring gloves, a warm sweater, sunglasses and sunscreen. Have 
good mountain shoes on and be prepared to be outside for the day.  
 
PPPPrice:rice:rice:rice:    
Nok 800,- incl. glacierguide, shoes and all necessary glacier equipment. A DVD of a glacier trip on Engabreen and a 
certificate are included in the price.  

    
SeSeSeSeason and weatherdependency:ason and weatherdependency:ason and weatherdependency:ason and weatherdependency:    
Spring, summer, fall. No weather dependency. 
    
ReservationReservationReservationReservation::::    

You You You You must register at least one day in advance.must register at least one day in advance.must register at least one day in advance.must register at least one day in advance.    
For reservation or more information about this trip call us at +47 41082981 or email post@rocksnrivers.no 
 

 

 

Contact: 

RocksRocksRocksRocks’n Rivers, 8170 Engavågen ’n Rivers, 8170 Engavågen ’n Rivers, 8170 Engavågen ’n Rivers, 8170 Engavågen ––––    www.rocksnrivers.nowww.rocksnrivers.nowww.rocksnrivers.nowww.rocksnrivers.no Tlf:  Tlf:  Tlf:  Tlf: +47 +47 +47 +47 41082981410829814108298141082981    

En trygg opplevelse av utfordrende naturelementer.En trygg opplevelse av utfordrende naturelementer.En trygg opplevelse av utfordrende naturelementer.En trygg opplevelse av utfordrende naturelementer.    


